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Nearly eight months have elapsed since the
City of Boston sailed on her fatal voyage, and
to-day we have the first ray of light upon the'
tragedy that swept.steamer and, crew andpas-
sengers into destruction. . . i.

On Sunday last, a bottle drifted on shore at
Long Beach, near Atlantic City, .containing

' the only,message that will probably ever reach
,»is from fhe ill-fated vessel. It is a very brief
message, and is ‘without date or signature:

Tiie New York. .TH6«ne Bhricks .frantically
to iti “friends in Pennsylvania” to "save their
SecondDistrict,” and itsplan for.accomplishing

. thisHdesirableobject is tothrow overboard both.
Messrs! O’Neiil and Creeiy, and to nominate:
as Qie Republican candidate either Mr. flemy;
Carey orE. Joy Morris. The IVitrune has not
been so successful in : arranging Republican
triumphs in its own districts, that it can fairly
claim the pfivilege of'meddling; with-ouT:poli-
tics. The Republicans of this city, and of the
Second District particularly, are entirely com-
petent to manage their own affairs,_and to win
success without the advice or assistance of the
Tribune. If that journal will mind its own
business vigorously, perhaps it may help the
Republicans of New York to triumph in the
coming contest in that State. Its absurd fail-
ures in this respect in the past entitle its coun-
sels to ridicule from Bepublicans in other
States, who always manage to elect their
candidates without assistance from New York.

, Bunting:, l>nrl>orow <f: Co-,Auctioneers.
_N06._232 and 231M»rJiet street, will hold on. tomorrow

. iTkurSdayl, Hf.ptembfir 22. at 10 oclbch. on Tour
mombe’ credit, a largo auri important sale'of-Foreign
and-Domestic Pry Goode, including 175 packages
Pomcbticfl,BlaiikPU, Ac.; 676 picceo Cloths, Goeeimoroe,
Doeskins, Beavers. Chinchillas, Italians, Satin Pe-

, clients, Velvets. Velveteens* Ac.; 2,000 uoz-eit; L. C.
Hdkfs., full lines Tailoring, Sbictingand Housekeeping
Linens, Press Goods, Bilks,Shawls, Hosiery, Gloves,

. Hhirtn and Drawers, Umbrellas,' Ties, Whito Goods,
Ac. Also, Plaid Wool Shawls;_alsi)LPariß
and Vienna jßrochoLong and Square Shawls, and Berlin
Shawls.

On Friday, Sept, 23, at 11 o’clock, on four months-
credit 200 piecesofIngrain, Venetian,List,Hemp,
Cottage and Bag-carpetings, Floor Oil Olotha, Ac.

GROCERIES AND XIQUQRS.

"Steamer City of Boston among the ice-
bergs and going down—all kernels. Long. Si.
IK”

< It is impossible, of course, to verify the gen-
uineness of this paper.; For the fact of its be-
ing fouhd, as described, on Long Beach, our
correspondent is abundantly responsible. He
is a well-known physician of this city of the

---highest character, and vouches for the precise
accuracy of the facts. There are wretches in
the world, brutal enough to concoct an affair
like this, and our readers must judge for them-
selves between the possibility .Of this being
the work of some such heartless miscre-
ant and the probabilities that
the City of Boston ioas lost in the ice, and
that, in the.wild excitement of the terrible'ca-
tastrophe, some one of the unhappy victims
may have scrawled these -words without-date
or signature, and committed them to the
waves. We give the facts just as they reach
i:s,.and leave them to the public for whatever
they may be worth. If they have been in-
vented as a practical joke their, perpetrator is
scarcely fit to. live. If this hurried, scrawl is
really a' message from the sinking steamer it Is
'of the highest value, as settling the time and
manner of her loss.

iSOTHER BAD HEAT.
■The important news of the bombardment,

and unconditional, surrender,of Toul, reached
this country last night, and was published ex-
clusively in the paperspf the American Press
Association, this morning. Toul is a strongly
fortified town, twelve miles west of Nancy,
and a most important position in its relation to
theline-of supplies to the German armies. It_
has made a stout resistance for more than a
month past, and has only capitulated after a
terrible bombardment. The Associated Press
papers will probably receive tidings of this im-
portant event to-day, hut they are badly beaten
by their young rival, as they nearly always are,
when there is any news of real consequence.

While heavy fighting is going on around
Paris, the prospects of peace seem to be grow-
ing brighter; and we now have some reason to
hope for an early conclusion of the war. M.
Favre has gone to. the Prussian headquarters,
and we have a decided intimation from Bis-
marck, with sundry hints from other quarters,
that Prussia will treat with the Provisional
government under certain conditions. Prus-.
sia, it appears, will not consent to anarmistice,
hut will continue hostilities until its terms are
accepted by France. Then, report asserts,' the
Prussians will discontinue offensive operations,
but will remain upon French territoryrin what-

. portions of it we do not know, until a legisla-
ture can be elected with power to ratify the
treaty made by the Favre government.
Whether Prussia’s terms will include cession
of-territory by Erance:we cannot tell, but it is
to be hoped that they will be of such a kind
that Favre can accept them with some hope of
their ratification by the coming Assembly.
The presence of the enemy upon French soil
will have the character of a constant menace,
and any favorable action of the Assembly may
he regarded as compulsory ; but the Prussians
have the upperhaud, and if France desires
peace and the privilege of organizing popular
government; she will do well to be satisfied
with and to accept the Prussian offer even if
its conditions are harsh and offensive. Frauen
needs peace now before any other thing, and
if her representatives are wise they will secure
it at any endurable sacrifice..

The slight demonstrations of the Red Re-
publicans in Paris have not as much signifi-

■ cance as that which attached to the movements
and utterances of the Copperhead faction in
this country during our civil war. There will
always be a party, in every crisis, no matter

—where-it-is-presented;-that will- oppose-itself- to-
law and order, to the efforts of patriotic men,
and to the best interests of the country. The
cause of the French republic will be injured
no more by the violence of such a crazy fool
as Cluseret than our cause was hurt by the
scurrility and treason of Yallandigham or
the ravings of C. Chauncey Burr, of New Jer-
sey. It is apparent that the large majority of
the lower classes in Paris are working earn-
estly with the government for the defence of
the city, under Rochefort, who is behaving
better than demagogues usually do. When
the danger is passed, the opposition to the new

, government may be formidable and threaten-
ing ; at present we do not fear that Cluseret
and his fellow fanatics will excite any portion
of the population to outlawry and riot.

It isto be regretted that President Grant
should have taken the trouble to contradict
Dana’s slanderous charge thatTie had allowed
Mr. Gould or Fisk to pay his subscription to
the Rawlins fund, or that he was under any
pecuniary obligation to those persons. It
was below the dignity of the President to
notice such a slander' emanating from
such a source. Nobody believed it for a
moment, and its denial will, only incite its
author to the concoction of some fresh libel,
to be added to the long catalogue that records
the spleen of the embittered and disappointed
office-hunter.

There is but one preper way to deal with
such slanders, whether they are prompted by a
thirst for revenge or a hunger for black-mail.
Absolute, contemptuous silence is the severest'
punishment.. that. caii be inflicted on their
authors, upon whom the defamation of good
men s characters inevitably recoils, sooner or
later, with terrible retribution.

The action of Napoleon in ’revoking the de-
cree which regency of France
upon the Empress may be useful if it removes
from King William’s mind a technical objec-
tion to recogmtion of the Provisional govern-
ment; otherwise it is as absurdly useless as trie
formal abdication of the throne, of Spain in
favor of the Prince of Asturias, arranged by
Isabella after she bad fled to Paris.
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Are now ready to offer extra inducements in

EXTRA INDUCEMENTS IN DRY GOODS.

TRASK & WHITING,
EI-GHTIi . Street^

FALL DRY GOODS.

WINES.
All tli© Popular Brands of

Champagnes, High, Medinm and Low
Grade Sherry, the best Madeira, .

Old Port, vintage of 1830,
1847 and 1865, Pure

- - Brandyforfamilyu^e.

E. BEADFORD CLARK,
SUCCESSOR to

SIMON COLTON & CLARK,

S. W. Corner Broad and Walnut.
sel-wfmtf .

NEW PUBLICATIONS

OCTOBER MAGAZINES.

THE ATLANTIC MONTHLY,

Contents:—Our Israelitisb Brethren, by
James Parton ; Joseph and his Friend, Part
X, by Bayard Taylor ; .Regret, a Poem, by
CeliaThaxter ; Irony, by F. H.Hbdgf., D.
D.; Oldtown Fireside Stories,—Colonel Eph’s
Shoe-Buckles, by Harriet Beecher Stowe ;

Speckled Trout, by John Burroughs; My
Retreat : A" German Landlady, by H. 'H:r
Under the Skylight, by C.P. Cranch; Some
English Workingmen, by Justin McCarthy ;
Jeremiah 8. Black and Edwin M. Stanton, by
Henry Wilson ; Four Months with Charles
Dickens; A Virginian in New England■ Thirty-Five Years Ago, (Third Paper); The
New American Polar -Expedition and its
Hopes, by T. 8.-Mauky ; Reviews and Lite-
rary Notices.

OURYOUNG FOLKS.
Contents We Girls: a Home Story, Part

X, by Mrs. A. D. T. Wiiitney ; The Little
Bird-Hunter, by J. T. T.; The Lost Flowers,
a Poem, by Marian Douglas; Good Girls,
by Major Traverse ; How to Travel, by
Edward E. Hale ; Aunt Nutty’s Story ofthe
_Snail_that set the World on Fire, by P. C.
H oxter ; An Amateur Concert, a Poem, by
Makv A. P. Humt-hrey ; Wide Awake, by
Mrs. A. M. Diaz ; Curious Clocks, by A. R. S.;
Reading, a Poem, by Lucy Lakcom ; How to
Draw, Fart IV., by Charles A. Barry ;
Guinea Children, by B. Hartley ; Our Young
Contributors,—How Boys Beam a Thing or
Two, by C. A. Stephens,—Prize Essays; The
Evening Lamp; Our Letter Box.

jjgr For sale by all Booksellers and Newsdealers

FIELDS, OSGOOD &. CO., Publishers,
BoMton.

Subscription Agent for Philadelphia,

W. B. ZIEBER,
106 South Third Street.

its

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Grand Opening
OF

FAfcfc FASHIONS^
On Thursday, Sept. 22,

AT

MAXWELL’S,

S.E. Corner Chestnut and Eleventh Sts.
Ladies’ Dress Trimmings,
Paper Patterns,

Dressmaking in all its Branches.

SOMETHING NEW !

THE METALLIC SPRING GARTER.
Every Lady Should Use Them.

Its use has demonstrated It to be the easiest, moathealthful and comfortable Gurtor ever offered to thopublic. By its form boing round it will always maintain
its proper location, as by tho motion of tho muscles inwalking it will roll upward, never downward. Thisfact allows a very lowtension, making itthe

EASIEST GARTER IN USE 1
It does not have a continuous line of contact, but rests

on many and small surfaces. This ensues perfect ven-
tilation and full circulation of blood, making it

HEALTHFUL AND COMFORTABLE!
It is in all respects tho best made.

THOS. 'T. HOLME,
Agent for Philadelphia,

No. 9 Dully Street, Franhforri.
H‘2l Ctrps

GLASSWARE,

6x O WINDOW GLASS, QCv m*■' O SINGLE AMD DOUBLE TIIIEK. 00A OODEBT AMERICAN BRANDS.

8v 1 A BEEN OH GLASS. A( v 170' v J.V VERY SUPERIOR QUALITIES. *t4X i Z
SINGLE AND THICK EXTRA. '

/>lv O« ENG'LISH ORYSTAL AA v /»£t)2 -02 GtiASB- FOR PHOTOGRAPHS, 4‘* X DO• PHTUREB AND-DWI4LLINGB. VaR-ItANTED NOT TO STAIN. SUPE-
RIOR TO ANY OTHER IMPORTED.

OA vOA EXTRA DOUBLE OCv OOZ*i OAK GL4BB FOR OAItS AND /50X 6Z' t LOCOMOTIVE 'HEAD LIGHTS AND EN-
GINES. VISKY ELAT. PERFECTLYANNEALED. EVERY SIZE.

24x 60 48x 144
ANP 1 INCH THICK > KOK FLOORS

ANP ROOFING PURPOSES.
BENJAMIN 11. SHOEMAKER,

No. 20f». 209a«d 211 N.Fonrth street.

«§ iron,SALE—A HANDSOME three-
Ebu) Btor) trick ilwolliog with doiibl* three-*tory baok
tuildiußß andlot of ground > J?o. 1832 Arch street. Im-midate iioßsesuion. Apply to A. B. OABVJ3H 400..8,
W.corntrofNiutbanu’Filbert* . «e2l6t* --

JONES’
CRESCENT

ONE-PRICE ,

CLOTHINGHOUSE
604 MARKET STREET.

FINE READY-MADE GARMENTS
Fall and Winter Styles.

OEO. v?. siemann.

57* ChSfomWorA: made to order at Shortest Notice
w Tm Stars

: ■■ .!

COMMENCEMENT!
BY WAY or ■

INTRODUCING
orit

FALL AND WINTER BUSINESS,
We invite you to visit'our
....

NEW BUILDINGS, .
-

. \ - .- On
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 22,

. To •

FREELY AND THOROUGHLY INSPECT
Our ■

NEW STOCK—THE MOST EXTENSIVE
And magnificent ever manufactured.
A CURIOSITY IN MAGNITUDE

'

- And
A MIRACLE OF BEAUTY.

ICKWhile, as the public well know, all are
welcome at OAK HALL sit all times, we par-
ticularly wish on the above dayto,mqet in

FRIENDLY INTERCOURSE
Our customers ahd'th6ir;frienda.

OUR BUILDINGS ARE IMMENSE,
And will hold, :

WITHOUT CROWDING,
TWO THOUSAND PEOPLE AT ONCE.
They will be open for guests from 1 A. M.

. ' until 9P. M., .

AND OUR.
NUMEROUS CORPS

. '! : . of :

SALESMEN AND CLERKS
Will devote themselves to the

VISITORS,
Showing everything ; and answering all

questions.
• WANAMAKEK & BROWN,
CLOTHIERS TO THE PEOPLE,

OAK HALL, j
THE

" POPULAR AND RELIABLE” !
CLOTHING HOUSE fon • . • • —■■ IPHILADELPHIA.' j

NEW SILKS, MOIRE ANTIQUES,
DRESS GOODS, SHAWLS, &c.

EDWIN HALL,
No. 08 B. SECOND STREET,

■ NEW COLORED SILKS.
’ SHAPES ENTIRELY NEW,

'

SPLENDID QUALITY BLACK SILKS.
•• PIM’S” REAL IBISH POPLINS,' .
FRENCH POPLINS, Irish finish.
SILK-CORDED POPLINS.
WOOL AND SILK SURGES.
CLOTH-COLOR SERGES.
NAVY BLUE, DARK GREEN.
SATIN DU CHENEB,CIoth Colors.
DBAP DE RCSSE.

-POPLINS-IN-CLOTH-COLORS.-
VERY RICH PLAID SERGES.
VERY RICH PLAID POPLINS.
BRIGHT PLAIDS FOB CHILDREN.

BLACK SILKS, beet.LYONS.GOODS, .guaranteed
free from mixture of ftny kind.

SILK CLOAK VELVETS, tbo beet LYONS GOODS
imported!- - * '

EDWIN HALE,
28 SOtJTH SECOND STREET.

Heiise-Fiirnisbing Di y'Goods.

SHEPPARD,
YAN HARLINGEN

& ARRISON,
No. 1008 CHESTNUT STREET,

■ Beepectfully invito tb©'attention' of buyers to their
large and well-at>eorted stock of

NEW GOODS,
All of which have been_eHher

Imported Direct dr Purchased for
Cash at Very Low Prices.

ExClupive attention to, and n long experience in, our

SpecialLines ofLinen Goads,
White Goods,

House-Furnishing Dry Goods,
Curtains, Curtain Materials, &c.,

Enables us to give our customer* many advantages not
'afforded‘"elHewh“efe.“Evcfy -, 3e'lcriptrdn

—

onh?""JifiEW’MAKES of

Marseilles Qnilts, Counterpanes,
Flannels, Blankets, Muslins,
Sheetings, Table Damasks, Napkins,
Dojlies, Fruit Doylies, Table Linens,
Towels, Toweling?, Tray Clotbs,
Table Clotbs, Communion Cloths,
Linen Sheetings, Table Corerings,
Table and Piano Covers, Stan i Coverp,
Dimities, Cretonnes,
Furniture Chintzes,
Furniture Coverings,
Toilet Covers, Crib Quilts,
Linen Floor Coverings, Moreens,
Damasks, Silk Cur tain Material,
Satin de Chenes, Brocatelies, Satins,
Terrys, Reps, Plushes, &c.
Lace Cnrtalns, Cornices, Tassels,
Loops, Window Shades, Ac.

se2l-w f m6trp

OPTICIANS.

iflBU/LGnJGRSjSf
sT.

NCER^^!.
v hotel
PHILADELPHIA; PA.

FALL OVERCOATS, - $lO 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - - $l2 00

FALL OVERCOATS, - $l4 00

FALL OVERCOATS,SiIk Lined,slB 00

FallCampaign Open I

WIDE OPEN !

OPEN'ALL THE WAY !

OPEN IN EARNEST !

In announcing our opening of Fine Fall
Clothing, to clothe the public with this Fall,
we respectfully state that

We are Gratified
■with the confidence and esteem reposed in us
by the public.

We are Happy

to state that the public appreciate our enter-
prise in keeping them supplied with the best
of Clothes at the lowest of prices.

We are Determined
to spare no effort to keep up our reputation
for furnishing really reliable articles to our
customers.

We will do Battle
against high prices and poorly-made Clothing;
against monopolies of every kind.

We will Give
every man his dollar’s worth of Clothes for his
dollar’s worth of money.

4a' fILI,
) 1 11} '"‘0.1 1I) lly.

; 1lA/W 1:; ft vo
_CHEBtN ZIREETb

ISTotice to Gentlemen.

JNO. C. ARRISON,
Nos. 1 and 3 North Sixth St.,

Would particularly Invite attention tobis
Improved Pattern Shonlder-Seam

SHIRT.
HADE FROM THE BEST HATEBIAL.

WORK DONE BY HAND,
IHECVTAND FINISH OF WHICH CANNOTEE

EXCELLED.
Warranted to Fit and give Satisfaction.

Also, to a largo rfnd well-selected Stock of
' SUMMER UNDERCLOTHING

' CONSISTING OF
Gauze-Merino, Silk, Cotton Undershirts

and Drawers,
BESIDES

HOSIERY, GLOVES, Etc.
noiafmwlyrp .

UHERE 11AS,"£C.

STEBEOSCOPTICONS,
MAGIC LANTERNS,

with a stock of 10.000 Pictures to select from, always on
hand. Made and for sale by

JAMES W. QUEEN & CO.,
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No. 5 DEY Street, New York.
Catalogues of 80 pages sent on receipt of 10 cents.

CHEVIOT SUITS,
Equal to Imported..

MADE TO MEASURE,

$3O 00.

Style, Fit and Work Guaranteed.

EVANS & LEACH,
No. 628 MARKET STREET.BfelSmwf3mrp§

New Black Silks,
New Drees Goods, of all kinds,
New Domestics,
New Flannels and Woolens,
New Eamburgs, Laces. &c,, &c.,
New Kid Gloves.
New hosiery and Underwear, .
New Styles SLinen Collars,
All Kinds of Notions,

ALL AT THE VERY LOWEST PRICES.

Cheap!
Cheap!
Cheap!
Cheap!:
Cheap!

Very-Cheap!
Cheap!
Cheap !

Cheap!

TBABK & WHITINCr.
ee2l w a tf

£3 Fourth and Arch. C*
On the first intimation of HOSTILITIES, went into the
market and bought largely ol GOODS likely to be
affected. j
- G-ood Black Silks.

GoodPlain Silks.
Good Black Mohair.
Good Black Alpaca.
Mulhausen Prints.
Foreign.Woolens.

. _

India Camel's Hair Shawls.
mwrti

LINEN STORE, tP
838 Arch Street.

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.

Plain Linens for Salts.
Flare ColoredLinens. 20 cents.
BufT Unens, 25 cents.
Fine GrayUnens.
Fine CinnamonColored Uncus.
Ckocolate ColoredUnens.
Printed linen Cambrics.
New Printed Unens.

Embroldered-Inltlainandkercklefs.

Beautiful goods at $1 00 each—every letter intin
alphabet.

Special Bargains In Lsdlra’ and Gents’
Handkerchiefs.

BENTS’ FURNISHING GOODS.
OPTICAL INSTRUMENTS.

Such pb Spectacles, Magnifying Lenses.
MICROSCOPES FROM BOOTS. TO 90 00.

Microscopic preparations, Telescopes, Spy Glassos,
Opera Glasses, Field Glasses, &c., Ac.

Made and for sale by
„

JAMES W. QUEEN-t CO.,
924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia.

No 6 DEY Street, New York.

An experience of twenty years in the maim-I facturoof I

UMBRELLAS AND PARASOLS
Convinces mo an UMBRELLA made of good JALPACAis the DEBT iorgeneral service.

Afull assortment of different qualities. Also,
Silk and Fine Gingham’Umbrellas. .

All Styles of iinlab manufactured and for sale by
JOSEPH FUSNELL,

Nos. 2dfc4N. Fonrtli St., Corner ofmarket.
sel2-m w f-imrn ' .

STORAGE

STORAGE OF FURNITURE
For families temporarily declining housekeeping. May
bo bad in aoparatorooms or collectivoly of

TRUMAN & SHAW,
NO. SOB MABKET STBEET

Having a private watchman, and an employe residing
on the premise*, will greatly lessen risks of tiro and
robbery. jy7tf:

SPECTACLES,
Microscopes, Telescopes, Thermometers, Mathematical!
Surveying, Philosophical and Drawing Instruments a
reduced .rice.,

JAMEB w WEEN * co.,

024 Chestnut Street.
jyll lyrjS

AUCTION SALES.

xAfHgigy IMPORTANT SALE Ob' iSLIi-
-IgjgaSag- gent Now Style Coaches,’ Carriages, I’hra-■ SOn o’N4

TIIUBSDAV MOKNING.
22d instant, util o’clock, at- .the Wardrooms,-No. 820

Walnut stroot (removed for convenience ai-.sal.ei will bo
soldwithont reserve, tho entire stock Of I'niehcil Car-
riages, manufactured by G. W. 'Watson & Co., Thir-
teenth and Parrish streets, Pbiladolphia, comprising
eiuht large Carriages, embracing tho Landau, Landau-
leite, Ciaranco and Coupe, all of the very finest finish,
with satin linings,gilt mountings, double springs, ifco.,
Jkc '

One Rockawny for six' persons, on platform Springs.

Four Extension Top Park Pluetons of newest desigiiß
and finest finish. ’ , .

Two Drags, with back seats to close urn
()no Depot Wagon,for four persons, shifting-top.
Ton Top-buggies, of various stylos.
Two Doctor Phmtous. w
Three No-top Buggies, for one and two persons.
The w'ork is all first-clasH,of modern andupproved pat-

terns, will bo accompanied with-tho usual warranty,
and to be sold only on account of the ownora docliulug
fcl

Opon
9
for examination, with catalogues, three days pro*

Vio',# t 0 ““aLfBED'M, IIEBKNESH, Auctioneers -

—-eelO 3t4p§ .Bazaar,.Nintluaud-.SaiiHoin.etreets,---.

No. 1204CHESTNUT STREET.

WHITE PRESERVING BRANDY,
- Pure Cider and Wine Vinegar.

Green Ginger, Mustard Seed, Spices, Ac.
All the requifaitcß for Preserving and Pickling purposes

ALBERT C. ROBERTB.
DEALER IH FINE OBOCEBIES,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.’

WHISKIES.
Rye, Wheat, Bourbon and Monongaheln

WHISKIES,
Thoproduct of the following Distilleries:

A.&H.S. Overbolt,” “Jos. S. Finch,”
Wm; Britton A C0.,” ”M. Weias A C0.,”
U. Lippincott,” “HogrnrA C0.,”
Titos. Moore,” ‘‘Sb&ntoh, Daly A Kern,”
Lynchburg,” “Sherwood,”
Mt. Vernon,” “Old Dominion,”
In store and for sale in lots to suit purchasers.

BROOKE, COLKET & 00.,
1727, 1729, 1731 and 1733 Market Street,
anl23mrps

xoijr;' :"&*c

FIRST PREMIUM AWARDED FOR

Best Family Flour.
Choicebrands Ponna.-Ohio, Missouri, Indiana, Illinoisand, “last but not least,’’

JAMES S. WELCH'S
FIRST PREMIUM FLOUR,
Which we warrant superior toany other Flour in thisf
market. All goods delivered free of charge, and war-
runtedat represented. Also best quality of Hew liepfl
in lota to suit.

GEO. F. ZEHNDER,
Family Flour Depot, Fourth and Vine.
y se2bnrp§ • • »

'IFiClAt I.IMBhi.

VAST IMPROVEMENTS

A RTIFICIAL LIMBS*
LEGS AND ARMS,

KIMBALL & OO.j
No. G37 AKCH STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.
Pamphlets aentTree. m w t-litrp"

IPIIuLSTKK

WOVEN
WIRE MATTRESS

Call and see it. It h the greatest invention of the age

Wholesale and Retail
AT THE

Fnrnitnre,Bedding, Feather,Blanket

Bed Clothing Warehouse,
Nos. 44 and 46 North Tenth Street,

BELOW ASCII,

, AMOS HILLBORN.
bcl3- in w f 3mrpS

FiXNos.

STEINWAY & SONS’
Grand Square and Upright Pianos*

Special attention is called to their new
PATENT UPRIGHT PIANOS,

with.Double Iron Frame, Patent Besonator, Tnbulaf
Metal Frame Action, Ac., which are matchless in Tone
and Touch, and unrivaled in durability.

CHARLES BLASIUS,
WABEBOONS,

No.lOOfl CHESTNUT STREET:Bel2m w e tfrp

MR. A. DOUGLAS
Would respectfully inform his musical friends and tho
public generally that he has associated himselfwith

MESSRS. REDFIELB PHELPS & CO.,
Agents for llallct, Davis & Co:’e New Scalo Grand and

Square. Pianos,

No. 927 CHESTNUT STREET,
Wherolio -will have charge of the PIANO RENTING

Department of their business.
Having had many years 1 experience in the Establish-

ment of Mr. J. E. GOULD, ho fpels that he possesses
QimUficatlons in the selection otfine and reliable inßtru*
mints tho customers will readily appreciate, and which
are not presented by Piano Dealers generally. sol9tfrp§

GEORGE STECK & CO.’S
PIANOS,

Grand, Scxuare and. Upright*
- ;

_rtrT=T.--ALao, . , _

Mason affiHlaiulin’sUabinet Organso

An Elegant Stock at Greatly Reduced Rrices. -

GOULD & FISOHER,
Successors of J. E. GOULD,

No. 923 Chestnut Street,
1018 Arch Street.

BOifi tfrp ,———■—i,
YrB"Oi;D7ESTA BLISHED[U3Twatch and JKWELBV BTOBH, No. 622 MAB-

Kkv ntroot. six doors bolow Hoventhstreet. Araerionn
undimportod Watches, Diamonds and flno Gold Jowolry

nnd Silvorwaro In every variety, at reasonable prlooa,.
and wnrrantod. N. B—Please call and examine our
stock. - No fronble to show goods. sc2lmlp§

CURTAIN MATERIALS

SPECIAL ATTRACTIONS

CURT AINS

MATHEMATICAL INSTRUMENTS
And Drawing Materials, such as Dividers, Bow Pons,
Drawing Pens, Surveying Compasses,.Transits, Levels,
Chains, Tape Measures, Drawing Papers, Ac.

Made ana for sale by
JAMBS W. QUEEN & 00.,

924 CHESTN UT Street,Phllonelphln.
No. 5 DEY Street, Now York.

Catalogues of 11G pages sent on application.

PHILOSOPHICAL APPARATUf,
such as Thermometers, Barometers, Air Pumps,Electric
Machines, Rhumakoff Coils, Geisßler’s Tubes,Magnetic
and Galvanic Apparatus, Spectroscopes, &c., Ac.

• Made and for sale by
JAMESW.QUEEN ACO.,

924 CHESTNUT Street, Philadelphia, and
fi DR Y Street, New York.

Catalogues of 04 pagos eenton receipt of 10 cents.
• fiOO tfs

6HUCEIUKB, jLiqCORH, &U

English and Scotch

BISCUIT.
Fresh invoice just received.

MITCHELL & FLETCHER,

SECONDEDITION
1130 O’CloOl* I

BY TELEGRAPH.

IMPORTANT BY GABLE
ROME.

Occupation of the Eternal City

IMPERIAL PROFLIGACY

REFUTATION OF THE CHARGES

FROM EUROPE.
fßy the American Press Association.!

( 7be Italian War—-Occupation ofRome.
;FibnENCE, -Sept,-21st.—It is reported that

the Italian troops have entered and occupied

The Italian troops, in heavy columns, forced'
the gates of Koine, last night, and entered the
city, and are now in complete occupation of
the Eternal City.. .

:

The foreign soldiery offered a slight re-
sistance to the invaders, and kept up a brisk
lire upon the deliling columns. The Popo

>

however, ordered them to cease bring, and
the Italians soon afterwards were masters of
the city. • '

The “ Times” on the Imperial family;
...XoNnojf, Sept. 21.—The jTi;/ic3,Uiitt inorningi ;

has an important article following upon the
publication of M. Pifetrie’s letter, designed to
refute the stories of Imperial profligacy and
acquisitions.

The artiote says: “ Desiring to dissipate the
calumnies which have been directed against
the Imperial family, we can state that they
spent in France all they over received from
France.

Napoleon will leave Wilhelmsholie as poor
as in 1848. For himself he lias only a cottage
which his mother, Queen Hortonse, be-
queathed him.The Empress has .only per
private jewels and her hereditary estate in
Spain,
_

The Prince Imperial has ahouse, which was
bequeathed to him, near Trieste.

The Government of Alsare.
CAnnsnujin,"Kept. 21.—The newly-appointed

Governor of Alsace has issued a proclamation
to the inhabitants, in which the following de-
clarations arc made: -

"

The State will not interfere with the Church
or its ecclesiastics. Speaking, preaching or
acting against the authorities will be punished

-by military law. The Government will only
take cognizance of infractions against its
authority.

Papal Decrees.
The Government of Baden has! prohibited

the execution ol the Papal decrees if incom-
patible with the laws of tho State.

A Calm In France.
1,0. v don, Sept. 21.—Tho Times to-day says

there isampmentary calm throughout France,
the prelude to a settled peace or tho outbreak
of a storm moro furious and destructive than
any war has yet witnessed.

Favre’s Mission.
It is certain that ir either negotiator has

manifested a peremptory and inflexible feel-
ing, M. Jules Favre’s mission would have ter-
minated before now, but the negotiation being
still open, the hope of peace remains.

Financial.
•.London, Sept. 21.11 o’clock A. M.—Consols

for money, 92j, do for the account, 92J; U. S.
boDds, 90ja9(ti. The market opened steady,
with a good business.

London, Sept. 21,1 P. M.—Consols, 921 for
money, and 92J for account. U. 8. bonds, 901
a9oi.

FROM NEW YORK.
[By the American Press Association.)

Ttae New York Democratic convention.
Rochester, Sept. 21—This city is full of

strangers ; all the hotels are crowded bo much
that many are sleeping on cots in the parlors,
and halls. The delegates to the Democratic
Convention are all here.

The eight o’clock special train from New
York, dill not arrive until six o’clock this
morning. The members were received at the
depot by a large delegation, headed by a band
of music, and were then marched through the
citv. '

'

Many of the old Sachems of the Democratic
party arrived m the city yesterday, and last
evening were earnestly discussing the pro-
gramme of proceedings for the Convention to-
day. Some* of the leaders, however, of the
Tammany party came on the late train of the
Erie Railway last night. There were fifteen
hundred aboard, including delegates and out-
siders.

Tammany sends a largo delegation of the
rank and file to operate on the Convention, if
it becomes necessary, in the furtherance of the
interests of the ancient Sachem.

The young Democracy of New York were
on hand at an early hour yesterday, and in
strong force. They found,'on their arrival,
that Tammany had engaged all the rooms at
the Osborne, and atsome of the other hotels,
and the leaders of the Young Democracy
therefore took rooms at the Clinton Hotel,
and madethat their headquarters. Resides,a
full delegation, about hall of the alternates
are present.

The Tammany men appear to ignore their
branch of the Democracy, and were busy last
evening representing to the delegates from
the interior ot the State that tlieir opponents
were of no account. .

Tammany is a name of fearful import with
the Democrats from the rural districts,and they
hesitate to array themselves against it. On
the contrary, the other wings of the party in-
sist that they have strength and votes, and
that the days of the rule of Tammany are
numbered.

The old Tammany Sachems will insist, if
they think they can carry the country with
them on ruling out theyoungDemocracy, aud
the Convention will be called to put its heel
on those who ignore the ancient and iron
rule. If not strong enough for this, they “ may
make a virtue of necessity,” aud consentthat
the delegates of the young Democracy have
seats in the Convention.

The general feeling among the delegates
last night was that the present State officers,
from Governor Hoffman down, should be re-
nominated. There,isastrong opposition,how-
ever, to some of the candidates, am} it is pos-
sible that the programme may not he carried
out unhesitatingly, as the loaders willed. The
rnsh of outsiders, notable men who would be
leadersin county and district politics, is un-
usually large. • : ■The convention assembles at Corinthian

- Hall, at 12o’clock.- -TheHon. Win...Tweed in.'
formed your correspondent that the present
ticket would be renominated unanimously.
The young Democracy are not to be admitted
as delegates, hut the convention will accept

. their protest.
If the resolutions are accepted the conven-

tion will flnish.its business to-day.
General W. A. C. Ryan and Dr. Skinner are

here representing the Cuban cause. -

Strong resolntdonß wilt be presented to the;
convention in favor of Cnba.

U JtCenltHobbery.
' Smith’s Sauk, of ferry, was entered by
burglars yesterday morning. They blew open
the safe, hut did.not succeed in getting any
considerable amountof valuables. ■<

THIRD EDITION FOURTH EDITION
3&0 o*olooik.2!15 O’Olook.

Arrest of Sopposed Burglars.
Three men hailing from New York, and

supposed.to be the burglars, were overtaken
near Llvonal Station,,by Sheriff Ayland, and 1pnt on boardthe tfain. As the train started,
one jumped oft". On being pursued he fired a’
pistol at the officer but missed his mark. The!Sheriff returned his fire andshot bff.his cravat,;
tho balljust grazing his neck. Ho was secured
and taken with ; the others to jail-

„ BY TELEGRAPH.
, t

NEW YORK FINANCIAL AFFAIRS, !

Money Market Easy—Gold Steady—Got
' vernments Firm and Steady—StocksSniclde.

Nr.iv Vohk, Sept. 21.—George Lanstnan,
aged 05, of 148 Broome street, committed sui-
.citle this morning by taking Paris green.

Firmer.
| By the American PFess Association.]

!

BY TELEGRAPH.

LATER BY CABLE.
THE UNITY OF GERMANY

t'IHLAPELBIIIA EVENINC! BULLETIN. WEfIKESPAY. SEt’fBMBBR ai, 1670.

FIFTH EDITION
4:30 O’Olo.

BY TELEGRAPH,

IBy the American Frees Association.)
land Patents.

PENNSYLVANIA.
(By the American Press Association.l

Harder luPotlsvllle—Arrest ofthoSlnr.
derer. ■

Pottsvii.le, Sept. 21.—0 n Monday evening:
last, JamesKane and Michael Purcellengaged:
in a scuffle at .Weist’s tavern, on the Broad
Mountain, west'frf Fremont, when-Puroel
drew a pistol andJteed two shots at ICane, one'
taking effect in the abdomen, the other in the
.arm. Kane.died the next.day..

.
Pjirqel.l__w.as..

at once arrested by a constable,whodiappened
to be passing, and is now in jail here. Kane
is said to be the, third man whom he has
killed. - S
FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL

Philadelphia Stocl
FIRST £

•U EicbHDee Salefl.
BOARS.

4500 City Osnew lta 1013,' Bjh JbehVal B 88>4
7tW . do prior to ’O2 302’.; Jo ah do s*\l30uo Pen Ift Mt« 6s 102 100all Cataw pfd S 3
OOONPeunKOa 00 100 ah Phila ABrio b6O 27'4000 Phila *Erl 7a lta 83Ji 300 ah Lch Hfvatk c lta J3?4

IUAO do c 3 88/5 100 ah do o 331;
lOOOah'SchNvda.’Sl c 73)4- 08eh Boadß - lta- 48J4
3000 Leh Gidln' 89>S 100ah do aswn 48 44
80300 Amer .Old Ib 11334 300 ah do lta c 48.44

15ah Girard Ilk la 02 .47 eh do aSwn trfltaldi*
72 all Pehn B' lta 0934 100sh do 2ds£iut 48.44
Cab do c 0914 41 ihOttAinß 11434

BOARD**; "

tO ah 0 C&ABB W c 45Y 9100 sb do - b3O 45J£
60 ah do 45Ja

00*} ah Bead B 43.31
200 eh do a&hvn 48?f
100 sh * * do a3own 48,44
100 ah do bIU 48 44
700 ah do Ite 48?*
MOeb do b3O 48%
600 ah do hGO 48.60

SECOND BOARD._ ; _

'

' BETWRBt
$5lOO City 6s new 101#
4900 do fgp !G2lßlu2#7000 do 2d>« 101#
300 Lehigh It Lri 89#

JOW) "West Jersey 7b 97#
15 Bh Penh B 59#

108 ah do 59#
. 6sh do c 59#

4 ah LebVal R 66#
14 ah Cm&Am R 114#

rdWftJlead Jug:is-i3r^)=dnk^
11 ah Penn R 59#1

. .4 Bh L Valß sswn - 66# |
tltKhßkrßcad::& ———i3-.3 V[jlOGah .do W>. - WZ.

Plklladelplila Honey fiarkek
WKiiNUsnAY, Sept, 21.—Tbe money market continues

to work uncomfortably for borrowers, though there
doei not appear tobo any difficulty in procuring fuude
for such as are provided with the.requisite, credentialslor obtaining favors. The rates continue firm but
without material change. The banks have lull dis-
count lines, and are contracting their opeiationßintfcls
direction, but there 1b nodifficulty in disposing offirst*
flats paper ob the street at the advanced rates now cur*
rent there.

Gold continues moderatlTeJy quiet and rather weak.Thesales ui* to noon ranging from 113# to 113#—closing
attbelatter.

Government Ronds arein demand*and] we record stillanother advance of#a#.
Local Btocks are more active, with a slight improve-

ment in prices generally. gate*of City Sixes, early new
-‘issues, at-102#. Lehigh. Gold Loan changed Lands
at 89#.
. Reading BailrosJ Bold freely at 48. JSales oU'ennsyl-
vania ufftfti. Lehigh Valley at 56#. Catuwissa, pre-
ferred* dt 38. Philadelphia and Erie at 27,b.0.; and
Camden and Amboy at 114#-. <eQIn Canal Shareswe notice sales of Lehigh at33#aS3# :
IG# wasbidforBcbuylkillpreferred.

Jn the balance of the list the only sales were in Girard
Bank at 62,

Heesrv. P* Haven & Brother«Ko. 40Booth Thirdstreet,
make the followingquotations of the rates of exchange
to-day at noon: United States Sixes of 1881.11372*114#;
do."do. 18K, H2#ali3#;do.do: IBM; Ili#aii2; ao. do.'
1865* 112*112#; ao. do. 1866. new. 110#aIlQ#; do. do
1867* new. UoXiUW#: do. 1868* 110#allU#; ao. do. 6’s,
lu-40*. 10G#al07: 0.0.3 U year 6 per cent, currency*lll#alll#; Due Oomp. Int. Notes, —; Gold HjkalU;
Silver. 103*111; Onion. Pacific Railroad Ist M.. Ronds*
61C&820; Central Pacific Railroad* 865a8&; Union Pa-
cific Laud GrantBonds, 720*750.

P.G, Wharton Smith& Co., bankers. 121 South Third
street*'Quote at 11.50 o’clock a* follows; Geld, 113#;
U. 8. lives, 1881. 114*114#: do. do. 6-20s, 1862, 112#a
113#;d0.d0.,1664,m#a112;d0.d0:,-1865.112#an2#:d0.d0.
July, 1866.110#n111}#; do do., 1867,U0#ttn0#;do.do.,18£B, 110#aUI; BMPa, 10G#al07; do. do. Currency 6s,
MlXalllX.

Jay Cooke k Co.quote Government securities, Ac., to-day. as follows; United States 6s. 1881, U3#all4#;s-20’s
of 1862, 1127**113#: do. 1864. ni#all2; dor 1865,- 112a
112#; do. July, 1866, 110#ano#: do. 1867, H0#*lll;
do. 1868, UdXalll: Ten-forties, 106#al07# ; bixe*UlXalll#; Gold;ll3#v .

Philadelphia Produce HaAek
V> kdxesday. Sept. 21.—Baric—Holdens ask 830 per

ton lor No. 1 Quercitron, without finding buyers.
Seeds—Clovcraeed is nominal at 87oS her bushel.Timothy Is in lair request with sales at 8505- 75: Flax-seed cannot bo sold, to arrive, over 82 23.

-The-activity—noted-in—Flour yesterday continues
unabated, big there is less firmness in prices. Theinqniry Ischiefly from the bumo consumers, who pur-
chased 1 ,CDU barrels, including Superfine at 8505 69;
Extras at S 3 Wia6 75 ; lowa, Wisconsin and Miuneeota
Extra Family at S6a6 75: Pennsylvania do. do. at
$1 30a7 ; Ohio and Indiana do.do. atS 3 60a7, and fancy
brands at 87 2finB to, as to quality. Rye Flourmay bequoted at 86 73. In Com Meal nothing doing.

There is a good inquiryfnr primeWheat at full prices
hut interior descriptions are unsaleable, except at rela-tive]) low rates, bales of 6 000 bushels Indiana Red at
81‘ 3sal 40, and 400 bushels Winter Amber, choice, at
81 43. Rye is unchanged ; 600 bushels Western sold at
Hoc. Corn is decidedly stronger, and there is more
activity. Sales ofO,OOU bushels at 81 for Western.Peuu-
sylvania nnd Delaware Yellow, and 06c. for Western
mixed. Oats ore steady .and 3,000 bushels Boldnt 50a53c.
for Delaware. NoBales were reported in Barley or Malt.

Whisky is dull at 90a91c. for Western iron-bound.
Markets by Telegraph.

{Special Despatch to the Piiila.EveningBulletin.l
New York, 8ept.21,12* P.M.—Cotton.—The marketthis morning waa lower, nnd dull and unsettled. Sales

ol about <OO halee. We quote as follows: Middling
Uplands, lS>4cents; Middling Orleans, 19 cents.

Flour, Ac.—Receipts, 17,000 barrels. The market forWestern and State Flour is fairly active, and salo conts
lower. The demand is confined chiefly to home trade.The ealce ore 12,000 bbls. at 8t 76a6 16 for Sour :
84 16«< 60 lor No. 2; 85 U)as 26 for Superfine;
86 25a6 60 for State, Extra brands; 86 60aC 20 for State,
Fancy do.; 86 16a5 <5 for Wostern Shipping Extras;
f 5 £6a6 10 for good to choice Spring wheat Extras :

5 <3oaB 76 for Minnesota and lowa Extras; 86 00a 6 66 tor Extra Amber Indiana, Ohio and Michi-gan; 8< 90a5 20 forOhio, Indiana and Illinois Superfine;
6 35,5 60 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra iShipping),
86 60a6 00 for Ohio Extra. Trade brands; 86 oOa6 30 for
White Wheat Extra Ohio. Indiana ana Michigan ;

.86 60a7 25 for Double Extra do. do. 861536 40
for St. Louts, Single Extras: 87 20a
7 40 for St. Louis, Double Extras ; 87 70a3 90 for St
Louis,Triple Extras; S 3 20a8 60 for Genesee, Extrabrands. Southern Flour is dull and unchanged. Saios
of 300 bnrrels, at 84 76a5 to for Baltimore, Alexan-
dria and Georgetown, mixed to good. Superfine ; 86 00a86for do. do. Extra and Family ; 85 85a6 23 for Freder-icksburg nnd rotereburg Country ; 8 a for Rich-
mond Country, Superfine ; $6 10a7 00 for Richmond
Country, Extra; 85 66u7 00 for Brandywine;
—:— for Georgia and Tennessee Superfine S 5 90a6 60
for do. do. Extra and Family. Rye Flour is dull andunchanged. Sales of 100 barrels at 84 (Wns4 56 forFine; 85 25n5 70 for Superfine and Extra.

Grain.—Wheat—The receipts are 1730 bushels. Themarket is dull and unchanged, and likely to close 2 cents
lower. The demand is confinedchiefly to millingtrade.The sales are 40,000 bushels old No. 2 Chicago at SI 10a81 15, and new No. 1 do.at 81 27al 26; Amber Winter at
81 30al 36 ; rejected Spring, 98c.a81. Com.—Receipts,
2,600 bushels. The market isfairly active, aud a shadefirmer. Sales of 20,000 bushels new Western at 92aU3
cents, afloat; unsound, 66a90 cents. Outs fairly active.-anil a shade firmer. Receipts, 230 bushels. Sales of24.0C0 bushels at 51a65 cents lor black ; mixed Western,
63aC5routs; whito Ohio.66a38 cents.

Provisions.—Thereceipts of Pork are 64 barrels. Themarkot is lowerand saleable at 825 25 wholesale, and825 60retail for New Western Mess. Lard—Receipts,
260 packages. The market is dull and unchauged. We
quote prime steamer at 16.

IBy tho American Presß Association. I
Baltimore, Sept. 21.—Flour is linn aud fairly ac-

tive. Sales 1,000 barrels, chiefly Family, at 86 62, Ijn776 for Western ;86 76a8 33 for Howard Street. Woquote Superfine at 85 60 ; Extra, 86 oun6 60.Wheat isfirm, at 81 36 for Western RedV®! 25al 60
for Maryland do. Tho receiptsare light, hut tho de-
mand active. Corn is firm at 97c.n$l 02 for White ; 90a
96c. for Yellow; 85 for Mixed Western. Rye is dull.
Oats low, r at47a-19e.

Coffee is active. Sales of20,000 bags at lOal/’fe., goldduty paid.
Cotton is dull and weak. Middling, 18al8.tjC. ; Low

Middling, 17a17,Vc.
Provisions are heavy and lower. Bacon—Shoulders,

14*1114*0.; do. Sides, 17R17.k)C.i; Bulk Shoulders, 18aIst(I c.; looso do. Sides, 15c.
Whisky is firmer at 920.

The New York Money Market.
(From thoN. Y. Horuid of to-day.J

Tuesday, Sopt. 20.—Themoney market was less ac-
tive, and no bighor rates than six per cent, wero re-
ported, although some loans Ironi yesterday doubtless
stqod over at that figure. Ou Govornmeutß the prevuil-
imrVute was five per cent-, and the larger Government
dealers wero supplied at four per cent. Discounts also
moved more freely, the disposition to take paper more,
readily hetng.quite observable; —-Foreign exchange was dull, and the market barely;
steady. There in quito an accumulation, of hilis-iu tho
street, and-, the actual bjisiuesy to-day, .Which .-was ■light, was at 109* for prlmo sixty-day sterling, and liO'k*
fur sight. - . • ■ .

- Tlie ease in the English money market is reflected in n
further advance in five twenties at London, which
closed to-night at 90?s. lhe effect on tho home market
was an improvement of an eighth to a quarter per cent,
in the new issues, the advance being based on the rise
abroad, coupled with tlie Bteadinoßs of gold hero.. .Tim
market was quiet, hut closed firm. , ,

The Gold Room continues vorv quiet, and tho “hulls ’

and*‘beara" show little disposition to make any de-
cided elfort'to opon tho deadlock in tlieir speculation.
The "bulls” are . content to let tho 'markot drift
slightly against them, lheir louses being in a moasuro
compensated for by the favornhle rates of interest in the
loan market,while tho"beurs” continue to borrow ut
oxtravugant rates, in the hope that a sudden plunge
-will give them the advantage in tlie main movement.
The earliest price this morning was 113*, but tho
cable report that Russia was preparing for war raised
it. to 1)371, hut the hulk ofthe business of tlie day was at
-IMS -

QPIHITS TURPENTINE, ROSIN AND
O TAR.—BB4 bt>ls. Spirits Turpentine: 642 bbls. new
Virginia Roein; 207 bbls. No. 2 Rosin: lOObbbu “ Wlb
minjrton” Tar. landing from S. 8. u Pioneer,” and for
sale by E. H. BOWTjEf. 16South Frontstreet. ravlfl

PALE SEAL 01L—1,200 GALLONS
Pule Seal Oil. lending from schooner (4. 8. Adams,

tor sale by EDWARD h! ROWLEY, 16 South Front
treot. ou3*tf
QPIBITS XURPENTINE.-104 BABRELS
K 3 prime white Spirits Turpentine, now landing from
Htenmer Pioneei, from Wilmington, N» 0.. and for salo
by-COCHBAN. -RUSSELL Sc CO., ill Chestnut'**.

New Yoke, Sept. 21, Wall street, noon.—
Money Is easyfyGC to 6 per cent, on call. ;

' Sterling Exchange is quiet at 100 s for GO-day
bills.

Gold opened steady at 1131, and advanced
to 113?, and remains steady.

Government bondsare steadybut firm.:
Southern State securities' are firmer. Old

Tennessee’62s, new, CO!. , i
Stocks are little firmer.' New York Cen-

tral 021; Beading 90]; Lake Shore 92]; North-'
jw.estF2jj,._do-.Pr.efsrr_ed.B7i; Eock.lsland. 115]
Ohios 33]; Pacific Mail 431.

_

j

THE CITY OF BOSTON

APPARENT NEWS OF THELOST SHIP

AMONG- THE ICE BERGS

The following letter was received this morn-
ing, from a prominent- physician of PhiladeL

- phia, w'hose-testimony r .as.far as ..it . goes,;
is entirely reliable. Neither he nor the
editor of the Evening Bulletin is able to
verify the authenticity of the document-re-
ferred to, but its genuineness is, at least,
probable:

“Long Beach, N. J., Sept. 19, 1870.—My
Dear ——: Yesterday there was found on’
this beacb. wbich is about fit'teen miie's N. N.

' E. from Atlantic City, a bottle, tightly corked,
biit hot sealed—in which was a half- page of;
common note paper, tom oil', with these
words, written in a quick hand in pencil:

“ ‘Steamer City.of Boston among the- Ice-
bergs and going down—all hands. Long.
54 W.’

“The cork looked as if it had been long in
the water.

“X have the paper,-and wiil vouch for the
accuracy of the facts asistated. Whether it is
a trick or not, Icannot tell.

“There is nothing unlikely in supposing this
bottle has come from the' neighborhood of
Newfoundland by the late northeast storm.

“Voure, truly,

THE COURTS.

Oyeh and Tebmiser—Judges Allison ana
Paxsoh.—This. morning St.. John Davis, was
put- on trial, charged with the murder. of
Fanny Weaver, on the sth of April last, at
1104 Parrish street. JETo was indicted with
John Weaver, the husband of the deceased,
hut a severance was demanded in the trial.
Weaver was acquitted, last evening, and will
now he called as a witness againstDavis. The
testimony will be substantially the same as
that beard.on the trial of Weaver. A jury was
obtained before our report closed, aba Dr.
Khapleigh was the only witness examined as
to the nature of the injuries.

A STEAMER IN A C3AJLE.

Tlie Lute StormatSea—A Hhaky Timeon
Board an Ocean Steamer.

The City of Brussels had a pretty rough
time of it during her voyage from Liverpool
to this port. She encountered very boisterous
weather.while in the Channel, and fell in with
a gale that tested her Btrength—severely
sb ortlv after she had left Queenstown. From
the 13th to the loth insts. there were heavy
head seas, and on the 18th, about midnight,
the barometer began to fallrapidly and soon
afterwards a terrific gale came up, during
which all sail had to be taken in. It grew to
a perfect hurricane tlie following Sunday,
when the sea'hroke over the vessel as though
she had been the merest ship, at one time it
ran sohigh that the passengers began ts show
signs of a panic, but the officers quieted their
fears by pretending that there was no danger
whatever. During the gale the steamer ship-
ped a great deal of water, the waves
dashing into the cabins and breaking several
articles of furniture to pieces. Several barrels
containing empty bottles, which had been
stored upon deck, were also driven into tho
cabins, creating the utmost consternation
among the passengers and “ raising Cain” gen-
erally with the furniture. The wind mean,
while blew so fiercely that fears were enter,
tained that the shrouds would be blown away.
The steamer, however, sustained no serious
damage and arrived safely at this port last
Monday.—Herald. .

CURTAIN MATERIALS.

UPHOLSTERY

MOSQUITO CANOPIES'
The Latest Invention.

NEW STRIPED AND PLAIN GOODS

FOR FURNITURE SLIPS.

Made Up at Short Notice.

Lace and Nottingham Curtains
WINDOW SHADES,

WITH SPRING FIXTURES.
4 The Most Complete Patent.

HAIR AND SPRING MATTRESSES
Of the Best Material.

I. E. WALRAYEN.
• •

-

.
- * ■ i

*

MASONI© HALL,

No. 719 CHESTNUT STREET.

Formation of the New Confederation

LATER FROM WASHINGTON

FROM EUROPE. '

lßy the American Press Association.)
Folitlcal...The North Berman Confcde-

ration.
. London, Sept. 21.—[Special to the New
York Jhruld.\—A special despatch from Ber-
lin, dated 10th inst., is just received.

Professional politicians have matured their
plans in regard to the New German Confede-
ration,to. be called “ Norddeutsehbuml,” Herr
Delbruck to be President-.. ;

Council has,been- called at headquartera.and
the Bavarian, Baden and •Wurteinbnrg Gov-
ernments are busily ' conferring in regard to
the political future. Mr. Lascar, the national
liberal deputy, is going[to- stump the North
German States.
It is proposed that Frankfort be declared at

the same time a neutral city and the capital
of the new Confederation. Thus it will hold
toward the new Confederation the same posi-
tionas Washington|and the District of Col-
umbia to the United States of America. This

been the, dream of Gorman patriots, hot
merely a German Union, but a German union
of-alliedRepublics.. -

DEN SIAltli.
The French Baltic Fleet;

Copenhagen, Sept. ,21.—Six French iron-
clads and two corvettes, a part of theFrench
Balticfleet, were seen leaving the Baltic, yes-'
terday afternoon, about six o’clock, passing
the Great Belt, going northward.

The Stock Market.
_

London, Sept. 21, 5 IV M.—Markets upon-
the Stock Exchange closed decidedly firm.
Consols, 02[ for money, and 021 for account.
U. S. bonds, 00 7-16a0ti 0-16. .

7

Financial and Commercial.
• London, Sept. 21, 2 P. M.—U. S. bonds are
quiet and steady; issue of 1865, 871; 1867, 881;
Ten-forties. 831; Illinois Central, 113; Erie
Railway, 18; AtlanticandGreat Western, 231.

Liverpool, Bepf.'2lst, 2 PUMl—Cofton'is
quiet. Sales of 10,000 hales; Uplands, 02 ;

"Orleans, California Wheat, 10s.; Winter
do.Os. 7d.; Spring do., Bs. sd. Flour, 235. Sd.
Corn, 28s. 6d. Pork, 115s. Beef, litis. Lard,
735. 6d, Cheese, 01s. Tallow, 435. Gd.' Com-
mon Rosin, ss. ;' . .

FROM WASHINGTON.
(SpecialDespatch to the Phlla. Evening Bulletin.]

The Public Debt.
t Washington, Sept. 21.—1 t is estimated at
the Treasury Department that there will be a
reduction- this month in the public debt of
aboutsix millions dollars.

Illness of Assistant Secretary Davis.
Assistant Secretary of State, Davis, is quite

ill with.intermitting .feYer_.and_.nnable_to.at.-
tend to the duties of his office.

Defective Laws.
The . officials of the Attorney-General’s

office complain very much at the loose manner
in which the laws were passed by Congress
during the last session. Every department
has been embarrassed more or less by this
legislation, and every day brings to light some
ludicrous defect in the laws.

Deserted Vessel Found at Sea.
Collector Nolen, at Wilmington, Delaware,

Informs the Secretary of the Treasury, under
the date of the 19th inst., that a French hark,
named Cayenne, of Bordeaux, laden with
logwood, hides, &c., was found abandoned,
by a coaster, near Cape Henlopen, and taken
charge of, and towed to New Castle, a port
near Wilmington. There was no means of
knowing why she was abandoned, no papers
being on board. Acting Secretary Kichard-
sothbas telegraphed the Collector to hold her
untiYclaimed by her owners.

FROM THE PACIFIC.
[By tbe American Press Association.)
-

" CALIFORNIA.
"fc Political.

. San Francisco, Sept. 21.—C01. JamesKee-
ley, Democrat, lias been elected U. S, Senator
from Oregon. He recieved 28 votes in the
House ana 14 in the Senate, being a majority
of six votes. SixteenRepublicans-vofetJFfor"
Geo. H. Williams.

Litigation.
Suit has been commenced by the State

against the Pacific Mail Steamship Company
for 8137,000,f0ralleged violation of the Passen-
ger law. ,

FROM NEW YORK.
fßy the American Press Association.)
Shipment ofSpecie—Marine.

New York, Sept. 21.—The steamship Cuba,
which sails to-day for Liverpool,—takes out
8-120,000 in specie. Arrived,'steamship China,
from Liverpool.

A Somnambulist.
Brooklyn, Sept. 21 Mr. George Scbeve:

ling, residing at 223 Front street, has the re-
putation of being a somnambulist. He was
picked up in front of his residence, at two
o’clock this morning, with a fractured skull
and broken leg. He left his bed shortly
before, and walked out of the second-story
window. His injuries are said to be fatal.

Attempted Suicide.
Peter Gill, aged sixty-one years, attempted

suicide this morning by drowning himself at
the foot of South, Fourth street wharf. He
was taken to the Filth Precinct Station-
house. •

Hie New York Democratic Convention.
Bociiebter, September 21.—At ten o’clock

the New York city delegation ljeld a caucus
in the parlor of the Osborne House, Roll be-
ing called, all the delegates answered to tlieir
names except James M. Smith, of the
Eighteenth District, who was sick. R. B.
Connelly was selected to fill the vacancy.

Corinthian Hall was selected as the place of
holding the Convention. . Tho hall was taste-
fully .decorated with- bunting of all descyip'
tions j-the-inost-prominentwas the Cuban flag
“ Lone Star.” At half-past eleven the doors
were opened. No person was admitted witffi
out aticket furnished by William M. Tweed.
Every person entitled wasadmitted with good
order. ■ .

The New_York German delegation, headed
by a band of music and German flags, entered
the hall and lustily cheered.

There werefully two thousand people in the
hall and as.many more outside who clamored
for admittance.

The New York delegation occupied the
front seats; and William Hennessy, of -tho
Thirteenth Ward,'New York city, acted its
Bergeanf-dt-Arins. ; . -

JUST ISSUED.
The First Nnmber, for October 1, of

TH E MED IC A L TIMES,
’• ASEMBMOMTHLY JOPBNAIiOr

. Medical and (3d*£?icai~sbiei£oe.
Containing valuable contributions from I)rs. S. D.

Gross, Allred Sttlle, Hunter -McGuire. Roberts Bartho*
low, ptc., togother witha variety of Reports, Notes, ito-
vitnvsund Mincollany,

Each number will contain sixteen quarto pages-of
reading matter,- Issued on the Ajst and 16th of eaoh
month, $4 Q 0 per annum. Binglo number, 20 cents. For
sale by all inodical booksellers. .

J .B. LIPPINCOTT &. Co., Publishers,
VIS and 717 Market St„ Philadelphia;
So2l w f 2tsp • : i

TN K-TURPEMTI Nfc-27 BARBELS INK-A Makers' Turpentine. lamlinK from atenmor Mary
Sanford. For pule by, BDW, if. liuV/LKY id South
Jfrontstrcet. au3tt -

'Washington, Sept. 2L—Patents have beenprepared at the General Land Otfioe for theiollowing-named mineral claims, and willshortly be transmitted, viz.: Claim of Samuel
A.Chapin, formerly known as the Emigrant
Mining Company's- claim, for one thousandfeet.on twin No. 1, or Chandler lode; claim ofA. J. Davis, formerly known as the UtahMining Company’s claim,for 2,100 feet on the
Mammoth lode; Rogers Silver Mining Com-'pany’s claim of 3,000 feet on the Rogers lode;Front lodeConsolidated Company’s claimsfor
3,619 feet of the Comstock lode; Alpha Con-
solidated Mining Company’s claim, for 306
33-lColeet of the Comstock lode; Wm.Sharon’s
claim, for 30~'feei of the Comstock lode, anil
the Echo Company’s claimfor 1,500feet of the
'Echo lode. •;

The Commissioner of the General Laud Of-
ficehas this day transmitted to the Gov. of Cali-
fornia a certified copy of approved listnumber
eight, of swamp and overflowed lands in the
Stocton District, selected as enuring to the
State of California, under the act of Congress
approved September 28, 1800, embracing 7,-6to 29-100 acres. 8 ’

The Commissionenof the-General l,and Of-
fice has just had prepared tbirtj-ene patents,
embracing nearly twenty, thousand acres in
lavor of certain reserves, named' In'tKo fiitl)
article of the treaty concluded October 14,1865,
between the United States and certain chiefsand herdmen of the Cheyenne and Arrapahoe
tribes of Indians.

The lands are situated in Colorado Territory,'
oh the Nbfth Branch of the Arkansas river.

The Commissioner of Patents has written a
decision affecting a large class of applications,
that undera late act, revising the patent laws,the filing of a naked petition for the renewal
of a rejected application does not of itself re-
new their case, and’ iL such petition is not
accompanied or followed up hy a demandfor
the action, appropriate ..to the next stage be-
yond that, at which the renewal finds it, the
case will, after January 1, 1871, be treated as
abandoned.

This ruling causes quite a stir -among
the agents here who have filed a
large number of applications for renewals of
rejected cases, with an expectation of pre-
serving their vitality without another present
actton.

_

Naval.
The Navy Department has received infor-

mation of the arrival of the United'States
steamer Benicia at Hong Eong on the 12thof
August.

I-ieutenant Commander Edward A. Walkeris ordered to the Boston Navy Yard.
Lieutenant Commanders George W. Pig-

nian and George G. Bighell are ordered to theNaval Academy.
Passed AssistantPaymaster Daniel A. Smithis ordered-to exdmiuation-for promotion.
Commander P. C. Johnson 6 detached from

the command of the Saranac, and as chief of
stafl'of the Pacific fleet, and placedon waiting
orders.

Lieutenant-Commander Charles W. Tracey
isdetached from the receiving-ship Vandalia,
and'John C. KehAett from' the New York
Navy Yard, G. A. Meuzies from the Ports-
mouth Navy Yard and Lieutenant George
Talcott from the receiving-ship at Norfolk,and
ordered to the Naval Academy. <

The orderof Commander Bancroft (jherardi
.to the command of the receiving-ship at Nor-
folk, has been revoked.

Appointments.
. The President has appointed James Proot,

of Kansas, as Minister to Chile. James W.
Taylor, of Minnesota, Ut 8. Consul at Winne-
peg. John P. Bardwell, of Ohio, Agent ofthe Chippewa Indians of ..the Mississippi.
Seldcn M. Clarke, Illinois, Agent of the Chip-
pewa Indians ofLake Superior.

Secretary Belknap
returned here last evening and was at the War
Department to-day. - : -

Treasury Balances.
The following are the Treasury balances at

the close of business, to-day : Coin, $96,600,-
393 54 ; Currency, $33,791,219 86; Coin certiii-
eateS;, 816,727 51.

FROM NEW YQRX.
[Bv the American Press Association.)

Arrival of the Steamer Merrimac from
Brazil.

New Yoiik, Sept. 21.—The MemmaOjfrom
Bio de Janeiro August 20, arrived yesterday.
She is detained and isolated at quarantine
■with passengers and their baggage, the health
officer reporting sickness aboard.

She has a clean bill of health from all the
ports at which she called, and reports thelever having entirely disappeared from Bio
Janeiro. No progress had been made, at last
advices, towards soppressing.the insurrection
in Entre Bios ana Uruguay.

Steamer Sank.
| From the Anglo-Brazilian Times.]—The

steamer Purus, sunk near Manaos, on the
Amazon river, by Aray, on the morning of
..the.oth.of July, out of two hundred and ten
persons on board thirty-one lost, their Uvea,
either drowned /or killed by the explosion
which took place on board the sinking
steamer.. -

The Purus has just come up from Para, with
passengers and cargo, and on her way from
Manaos to Madeira, as most of the passengers
belonged to Para or Manaos. The mourning
in both capitalsis very great.

FROM THE WEST.
(By theAmerican Press Association.)

OHIO.
Wharfage.

Cincinnati, Sept. 21.—A large meeting of
business men and steamboat men met at the
Spencer House, this morning, to deyise means
for the abolition of wharfage dues. Stirring
speeches were made infavor of a free wharf
by Hoh. A.T. Perry, Hon. Samuel T. Cary,
Hon. Ben Eggleston, and others.

A memorial to the City Council, asking that
immediate action be taken, was read and
adopted.

This memorial had previously received the
signature of a large number of merchants.

A Itlstiuciilshcd Visitor.
Thomas . Hughes, M. P., of England, is at

the Burnett House.

FROM NEW ENGLAND.
[By the American Frees Association.]

MASSACHUSETTS.
Cricket.-Victory for the Philadelphia

Club.
' Boston, Sept. 21.—The match game of
cricket between the Young America, of
Pbiladelphia.and NonantumOlub, of Newton,
which was played on Monday and Tuesday,
was won by the Young America. The score
stood Bid to 80.

NEW PUBLICATIO/nis

--a;: `:a

BtCBB) THE OSM
Itriowii remt dyfor diabetes,irritatfopor the neck oftho .
bladdery inflammation of tho kidneys, catarrh of ibo '
bladder,strangury, orpalnrui.nrihating.

JJEtMBOUB'S BIICHIT, THE 6M.V
known remedy for diabetes, irritation of tho neck oftho
bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of tho
bladder, strangury, or painful urinating,

JJEMBOLD'S BUCHU, IHE OStl
Known remedy for diabetee, irritation of the neck of the
bladder, inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of the
bladder, etrangnry, or painful urinating. ’

jQEIHBOIO’S BUCMU, Ible ONIY
known remedy for diabetes, irritation ofthe neck of the
bladder, inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of the
bladder, strangnry, or painful urinating.

JJEUUBOIiD’S BUCHU, IHE ONLY
-known remedy for diabetes, irritation of the neck of tho
bladder, inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of tho
bladder, strangnry, or painful urinating.

JJEUUBOUB’S BUGHV, THE ONLY
known remedy for diabetes, irritation of the neck of the
bladder, inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh of the
bladder, strangury, or painfulurinating,

gEUIBOIiD’S BUCIIII, THE ONLY
known remedy for diabetes, irritation of the neck of tbo
bladder, Inflammation of the kidneys, catarrh oftbo'

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating,

pEIMBOiB’S BCCHVi THE OSIY

known remedy for diabetes, irritation of tko neck of tbo

bladder, inflammation o/ the kidneys, catarrh ef the

bladder, strangury, or painful urinating.

jJIXMKOIU'S laCHls THE ONJLY
known remedy for diabetes, irritation of the neck of tba
bladder, inflammation of tho kidneys, catarrh of tho
bladder, strangury, or painful uriuating,

• .1 .

gELIHBOLS'S mil'llC!, THUS OSiT
known remedy for diabetes; irritation of the neck of tko

bladder, inflammation of tho kiunoyß, catarrh of !t:o

bladder. strangury, or painful urinating.
#
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